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Divine Post
Message on 23rd April 2011

"Responsive Reading - He Will Come"

Leader: Anticipation grows within us.

Group: The day of Your call is near.

Leader: There is no war nor division in the world that is beyond Your capacity to heal.

Group: The day of Your call is near.

Leader: There is no hatred in the cosmos that cannot be transformed by Your forgiving love.

Group: The day of Your call is near.

Leader: There is no social ill, relational breach, nor systemic evil that will not dissolve at Your
touch.

Group: The day of Your call is near.
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Leader: In this Christmas season, we sing with the prophets.

Group: That You have come and will bring the peace of God to all human conditions.

Leader: Every man, woman and child is made to dance within Your Law of Love.

Group: The day of Your call is very near.

Leader: In this Christmas season, we shout with the children.

Group: Oh Sathya Sai, quiet a world screaming in pain and ignorant of Your Presence.

Leader: Swami, we pray along with believers around the world.

Group: Master of hearts, bring harmony to the discord between us and those unlike us.

ALL TOGETHER: Oh, Sathya Sai, we recognize that You are the God who alone can bring
restoration to a fallen planet. Your capacity to restore broken relationships, communities,
nations and ancient rivalries is boundless. Come, restore peace to our hearts today and
intervene among our BROKEN human family.
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Lord, make us instruments of this same transforming peace wherever we go. We prepare our
hearts in this Christmas season by praying, listening, singing and responding to Your restoring
forgiveness. With the ancients, saints and sages who await You, we say “Prince of Peace, plant
the seeds of Your coming restoration in our hearts. After Your likeness, let Vasanthamayam
make us and all the world devotees of God and Your peacemakers.” With the ancients, saints
and sages who await You, we say “King of Kings and Lord of Lords, come quickly to us,
right Your world, and spark the dawn of New Creation. Let the Sathya Yuga, the Amrith
Yuga begin
!”

Amen, Om shanti, shanti, shanti

====================================================================

Message on 24th April 2011 - Easter Day

"Our Divine Mother"

Where shall you seek beauty, and how shall you find her unless she herself be your way and
your guide?

And how shall you speak of her except she be the weaver of your speech?

The aggrieved and the injured say, "Beauty is kind and gentle. Like a young mother half-shy of
her own glory she walks among us."

And the passionate say, "Nay, beauty is a thing of might and dread. Like the tempest she
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shakes the earth beneath us and the sky above us."

The tired and the weary say, "beauty is of soft whisperings. She speaks in our spirit. Her voice
yields to our silences like a faint light that quivers in fear of the shadow."

But the restless say, "We have heard her shouting among the mountains, And with her cries
came the sound of hoofs, and the beating of wings and the roaring of lions."

In the winter the snow-bound say, "She shall come with the spring leaping upon the hills." And
in the summer heat the reapers say, "We have seen her dancing with the autumn leaves, and
we saw a drift of snow in her hair."

All these things have you said of beauty. Yet in truth you spoke not of her but of needs
unsatisfied, And beauty is not a need but an ecstasy.

It is not a mouth thirsting nor an empty hand stretched forth,

But rather a heart enflamed and a soul enchanted.

... From "The Prophet" by Kahlil Gibran, adapted by L Griswold Williams, further adapted by
Dan Harper

Note: Vasantha Amma is currently writing a book explaining the 30 days prior to Swami leaving
His body. This book describing Maha Pralaya is based on the daily ‘divine post’ messages she
receives from Swami and her conversations in meditation with Him.
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